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No. 1994-170

AN ACT

SB 1823

Amending Title 75 (Vehiele~)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing
for a special preseiveOUI heritage registration plate, for a Flagship Niagara
commemorativeregistratinn plate andfor a ioological plate; furtherproviding for
availability. scopeandamountof coverage.for huesfor parkingviolationsrelating
to paikiig spaceswhich are reservedfor peoplewho havea qualifying handicap
and for the useof safety helmetsby pedalcycleusers;establishingthe Pedalcycle
He Imet I nid; and providmg br civil immunity.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingsectionsto read:
§ 1353. Preserveour heritageregistrationplate.

Thedepartment,in consultationwith the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
Museum Commission,shall design a special preserve our heritage
registrationplate. Uponreceiptofan application,accompaniedby alec of
$35 which shall be in addition to the annual registration fee, the
departmentshall issuetheplateforapassengercar, motorhome,trailer or
truck with a grossvehicle weight ratingofnot more than 9,000pounds.
TheHistorical PreservationFundshall receive$15 of eachadditionalfee
for thisplate.
§ 1354. FlagshipNiagara commemorativeregistrationplate.

(a) Plate.—The department, in consultation with the Pennsylvania
Historical and MuseumCommission,shall design a Flagship Niagara
commemorativeregistration plate. Upon application of any person,
accompaniedby a feeof$35 which shall be in addition to the annual
registrationfee,the departmentshall issuethe platefor a passengercar,
motorhome,trailer or truck with a registeredgrossweightof not more
than9,000pounds.

(b) Use offte.—Ofeachfeepaid undersubsection(a), $15 shall be
depositedinto the Flagship Niagara Account,which is establishedasa
specialaccountin the Historical PreservationFund ofthe Pennsylvania
HistoricalandMuseumCommission.Thecommissionshalladministerthe
accountasfollows:

(1) Topreserve,maintain andoperatethe FlagshipNiagara.
(2) After making a determinationthat there has beencompliance

with paragraph(1)for afiscalyear, to contributeto thefund.
§ 1355. Zoologicalplate.

The department,in consultation with the PennsylvaniaZoological
Council, shall design a special zoological registration plate. Upon
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application of anyperson,accomp.”ziedby afeeof$35 which shall be in
addition to theannualregistrationfee,thedepartmentshall issuetheplate
for apassengercar or truckwith a grossvehicleweightrating ofnot more
than 9,000pounds.TheZoologicalEnhancementFundshall receive$15
ofthefeepaidby the applicantfor the plate.

Section2. Section 1731of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 1731. Availability, scopeandamountof coverage.

(b.1) Lisnitationofrejection.—Uninsuredmotoristcoveragecannotbe
rejectedon motor vehicleliability insurancepolicies written for vehicles
referredto as“commoncarriers bymotorvehicle”asdefinedin 66Pa.C.S.
§ 102 (relating to definitions). Uninsuredmotorist protection may be
rejectedforthe driverandpassengersfor rentalor leasevehicleswhichare
not otherwisecommoncarriers by motor vehicle,but suchcoveragemay
only be rejected~fthe rental or leaseagreementis signedby the person
renting or leasing the vehicle and contains the following rejection
language:

Rejectionof UninsuredMotoristProtection
I amrejectinguninsuredmotoristcoverageunderthisrental or lease
agreement,and anypolicy of insurance or self-insuranceissued
underthis agreement,for myselfand all other passengersof this
vehicle.Uninsuredcoverageprotectsmeandotherpassengersin this
vehiclefor lossesanddamagessuffered~finjury is causedby the
negligenceofa driver who doesnot haveany insuranceto payfor
lossesanddamages.

Section3. Section3354of Title 75 isamendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 3354. Additional parkingregulations.

(g) Specialpenalty;disposition.—
(1) In addition to anyotherpenaltyimposedunderthis section,any

personwho is convictedof violating subsection(d)(2) or (3) shall be
sentencedto payafine of$50.

(2) All finescollectedunderthis subsectionshall be disposedofas
follows:

(i) Ninety-fivepercentshall bepaid to theDepartmentofRevenue,
transmitted to the Treasury Department and credited to the
Department of Public Welfare for use for the Attendant Care
Program.

(ii) Five percentshall be paid to the municipality in which the
offenseoccurred.

Section4. Section3510 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
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§ 3510. Pedalcyclehelmetsfor certainpersons.
(a) Generalrule.—~Nopersonoperatinga pedalcycleshall allow any

personwho is five yearsof ageor youngerto] A personunder12 years
ofageshallnotoperateapedalcycleor ride as apassengeron apedalcycle
unless[that passenger]the personis wearingapedalcyclehelmetmeeting
the standardsof the AmericanNational StandardsInstitute or of the Snell
Memorial Foundation’s Standardsfor Protective Headgear for Use in
Bicycling. Thissubsectionshall also applyto apersonwho rides:

(1) upon a pedalcycle while in a restraining seat attachedto a
pedalcycle;or

(2) in a trailer towedby a pedalcycle.
[(b) Proofof purchase.—Thefirst violation of subsection(a) by any

personmay be dismissedby the court if the personchargedproduces
proofthatahelmetmeetingthe standardsprescribedin subsection(a)
has been purchasedfor useby the passengerfive yearsof age or
younger.]

(b) Helmetto be labeled.—Anyhelmetsold or offeredfor salefor use
by operatorsandpassengersofpedalcyclesshall be conspicuouslylabeled
in accordancewith the standarddescribedin subsection(a), which shall
constitutethe manufacturer’scertificationthat the helmetconformsto the
applicablesafetystandards.

(b.1) Saleofhelmet.—Nopersonshall sell or offerfor salefor useby
an operatororpassengerof a pedalcyclea helmetwhich is not ofa type
meetingthe requirementsestablishedby this section.

(b.2) Waiver of fine.—Ifa personreceives a citation issuedby the
properauthorityfor violation ofsubsection(a), adistrictjustice,magistrate
or judgeshall dismissthe chargesif thepersonprior to or at hishearing
displays evidence of acquisition of a helmet meetingthe standards
prescribedin subsection(a) to such districtjustice, magistrateor judge.
Sufficientevidenceshall includea receiptmailedto the appropriatecourt
officerwhichevidencespurchaseor transferofsucha helmetfromanother
helmetowner, evidencedby a notarizedletter.

(c) Civil actions.—Inno eventshall a violation or allegedviolation of
subsection(a) be usedasevidenceina trial of any civil action;norshall any
jury in acivil actionbeinstructedthatanyconductdid constituteor couldbe
interpretedby them to constitutea violation of subsection(a); nor shall
failure to useapedalcyclehelmetbe consideredas contributorynegligence
nor shall failure to useapedalcyclehelmetbe admissibleasevidencein the
trial of any civil action.

(d) Penalty.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law, anyviolation
of subsection(a) is punishableby afine, including all penalties,assessments
andcourtcostsimposedon theconvictedpersonnot to exceed$25.[Persons
age 17 andunder shallnot be subjectto the penalty provisionsof this
subsectionon the first offense.]The court imposingand collectingany
suchfinesshall transferthefinesthus collectedto the StateTreasurerfor
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depositin the PedalcycleHelmetFund,pursuantto section3512 (relating
to PedalcycleHelmetFund).Theparentor legal guardianhavingcontrol
or custodyofa personunder12 yearsofage whoseconductviolatesthis
sectionshallbejointly andseverallyliable with thepersonfor theamount
ofthefine imposed.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin this section,theterm“wearingapedalcycle
helmet” meanshavingapedalcyclehelmetof goodfit fastenedsecurelyupon
theheadwith the helmetstraps.

Section5. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 3512. PedalcycleHelmetFund.

ThePedalcycleHelmetFund is establishedin the GeneralFund asa
specialrestrictedreceiptsaccountearmarkedfor andappropriatedto the
DepartmentofTransportation.Thisfundshallconsistofallfinesdeposited
pursuant to section3510 (relating to pedalcycle helmetsfor certain
persons),all Federalfundsgrantedfor suchuseandanymoneydonated
to thefund.All moneyin thePedalcycleHelmetFundshallbe usedsolely
for thepurposeofpurchasingpedalcyclehelmetsmeetingthestandardsof
the AmericanNational StandardsInstitute or of the Snell Memorial
Foundation’sStandardsfor ProtectiveHeadgearfor usein bicycling and
makingsuch helmetsavailable to qualified loanerprogramswithin this
Commonwealth.A qualifiedloanerprogramshall beonedeterminedby the
department to lend approvedpedalcycle helmets to parents or legal
guardiansof children under 12 yearsof age who, due to financial or
economichardship,are unableto complywith the provisionsof section
3510. The departmentshall adoptsuch regulations asare necessaryto
effectuatethe purposeofthis section.
§ 3513. Civil immunityfor lendersofpedalcyclehelmets.

No personor organization who or which lendsto anotherpersonor
organizationapedalcyclehelmet,asdescribedin section3510 (relating to
pedalcycle helmetsfor certain persons),shall be liable for any civil
damagesresultingfrom anyact or omission,exceptanyact or omission
intentionallydesignedto harm or anygrosslynegligentact or omission
resultingin harmto another.

Section6. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) The addition of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1353 shall take effect in 120 days.
(2) The remainderof thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


